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Honolulu Water Work
Water Itates.

A list of delinquent water rate payers
has been (lied with tlie Depaitinent of
the Attorney-Genera- l for action. All
persons owing water lates me heieby
liotillcd to pny tho same at the olllcc of
the Attorney-Genera- l on or before 12 xi.
Saturday, Sept. 10th. Tlio offlco w ill be
open for receiving payment on Thins-da- y,

Friday, Satuulay. Rites duo to
.lune 30th in arrc.ii and July 1, 1SS5,
in advance. After Sept. 10th action to
compel payment will be taken not only
by bull ul law, but also shutting oil"

water and advertising it list of dclln
i(ucut water rate payers.

W. AUSTIN "WHITING,
Deputy Attomey.Gcueinl.

Attorncy-Gcnciul'- s Ofllce, Honolulu,
Sept. 10, ltS3. 120 8t

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchungo ou the

Bunk of Calilbvniit, ft. IP.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of Ncv Zealand: Auckland,

Clit'Ntchuich, .mil Wellington.
The llink of British Columbia, Vic

toria, D. C. and Portland, Orl
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
000 ly

Fledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat established for the benefit of all,

WEDNESDAY, SEFI. 10, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yosemtte Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating; liink, 7.
Oalm Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7 :30.

THE FIRE OF YESTERDAY- -

Section 1 of Chapter 89 of the
Penal Code reads as follows: " No
person shall receive, keep or store,
or cause to be received, kept or
stored, or aid or assist any person
in receiving, keeping or storing, or
have at any one time on any pre-

mises owned, leased or occupied by
him, except the storehouse provided
therefor by the Government, more
than one case of naphtha and one
case of benzole, nor more than ten
cases of petroleum, licioscne oil, or
any oil of which the component part
is petroleum, naphtha, or spirits of
turpentine." According to this, gas-

oline, which is a deiivative of petro-

leum (sometimes), is allowed to be
htored in quantities of ten cases. If
a 120-gall- tank is implied in the
term " case," then, by the law, the
proprietors of the storage yatd
where the fire occurred yesterday,
exceeded their privilege in having
fourteen tanks stored there. But,
as we have been informed, the"
usually keep only ten tanks al a
time, and the case in question was an
exceptional one a consignment in a
leaking condition having just been
received. Therefore, there is not
very much cause for censure of
either the firm or the authorities, in

legard to the event in question. Wc
should think, however, that bo in-

flammable a material as gasoline
should be placed in the same cate-

gory as naphtha and benzole. Also,
ttiat greater care should be observed
by dealers in such dangerous arti-

cles, to prevent such careless hand-

ling as caused yesterday's fire.

Again must attention be drawn to
the stupid economy that leaves the

city furnished with water plugs of
an ancient design, the opening of
which at flies is attended with de-

lays that may at any time result in
the destruction of hundreds of

thousands, of dollars' worth of pro-

perty. These sunken hydrants would

have their location lost after every
rain storm, if the mud was not
shovelled off their coveiings. They
would not be so objectionable us re?

jegards facility of turning on water,

however, if only suitable keys were

provided for them, which surely

would not cost much. The keys

carried by thehoscmen ate too short,
or the wells , are too deep for tho

keys, and the latter are also weak

and for their purpose.

A wise provision, that might be

imitated by othor property-owner- s,

was exhibited duripg the recent fire

by the proprietor of the Yoscmite
skalingVirik. He has a water pipe

running up through tho roof of that
buidling, by which when the flic
broke out, the roof was speedily
chenched with water, defying any
sparks that might llnvo alighted
upon it.

THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

The Planters' Monthly for Sep-

tember is out. It contains the usual
variety of valuable information for
planters. Discussing the labor sup-

ply of the future, the editor rccom- -

, mends a continuation of Japanese
immigration "o long ns there is a
demand for it. An article on the
tiealnicnt of laboras on the planta-

tions, emphatically denies that the
laborers at e ever beaten or othcr- -

jwise Local papers which
have given euriency to a contrary
impression arc hauled over the
coals. A this paper has done so,'
we may say that it was upon the
strength of information directly
conveyed bj' credible gentlemen,
who professed to have been wit-

nesses of liiallreatmenl while resi-

dents of planting districts. At the
same time, wc have never received
or sought to convey the impression
that the alleged evils existed in more
than exceptional cases. The ini-p- oi

taut announcement is made that
the Trustees of the Planters' Labor
and Supply Company have given in
their approval' to tho policy of the
Minister of the Interior, in having
boards of inspectors appointed for
each nationality considerably repre-

sented in the labor on the planta-

tions. This is an endorsement of
the position taken by the Bui.li.tin
upon that question at the outset,
in the face of very influential repre-

sentations that the policy was a
menace to the independence of the
country. So dependent is Ha-

waiian prosperity upon cheap labor
fiom abroad, in the present con-

dition of things, that the kingdom
should be prepared to make reason-

able concessions to those countries
that are its principal sources of
labor supply. "Further, it appears
in this case that the policy adopted
was not by any means dictated by
Japan, but was conceived with a
view to proving beyond a doubt to
the Government of that nation that
the promises made to it, respecting
the treatment of its subjects here,
were thoroughly sincere.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Canon Farrar, who delivered the
eulogy on Gen. Grant in "Westmin-

ster Abbey, is going to visit the
United States shortly. The Ameri-

can people and press may be de-

pended upon to duly honor the pre-

sence of the celebrated master of
rhetoric.

The present unhappy condition of
Spain is pictured by a Granada cor-

respondent, whose letter in a Lon-

don paper concludes thus: "There
is little doubt that this country

through a grave crisis.
Mortality is increasing, trade para-

lyzed. In face of impending and
widespread misery the Government
is still inactive and procrastinating.
It needs no prophet to foretell the
storm which must burst over Spain
unless a wide and prompt mode of
legislation is quickly entered upon,
to efllciently cope with and provide
for her alarmingly disastrous con-

dition."

The German Government is hav-

ing a shaft sunk near Schladcbach,
to ascertain , the increase of the
earth's tcmpcratuie toward the in-

terior. At a depth of' 1,392 meters
the temperature was 19 deg. Centi- -

cradc, or 120 Fahrenheit. "If the- -

temperature increases regularly at
this rate," says a commentator,
" the boiling point of water ought to
be reached at a depth of 3,000
meters, or nearly two miles, and at
45 miles uc should flud tho heat at
which pla'tinum melts. This would
go to show that the earth's crust
cannot be mote than about th

of its ladius."

An article in Sugar Jieet, on
"Sorghum Sugar in Kansas and
New Jersey," shows that the aver-ag- o

results obtained in those States
have not exceeded one and a half
percent on tho cane worked. In
contrasting with that return the yield
of ten percent given by the beet in
Germany, tho periodical named de-

precates the proposal to suppress the

importation of beet sugar, preferring
" a high tariff nud encomagenientof
the Southern sugar interest." It
says, "If beet sugar enters our
ports in picfcrcncc to cane sugar,

and is consumed by our people, it is
one step tow aid convincing tho com-

munity that beet sugar is n realizable

fact, and that it will possibly prove
a great savior of our nation."

The Scientific American, in an
article on "Natural" Gas "Vcll3 in

Ohio," speculates upon the probabil-

ities of that valuable product being
found in permanent supply. It says :

"Unless wc regard the earth as a
vast lcscrvoirfatorcd with gas, some-

what after the Pintsch system of
compression, wo must contemplate n
time when this full supply will be-

come exhausted, and abandoned
pipe lines will tell the same story as

,the decaying oil derricks. But the
past of our 'industrial progress is a
promise for the future ; and we may
feel with confidence that as tho
candle gave way to whale oil, whale
oil to pctioleum, petroleum to gas,
and gas to electricity, so, with our
fuel, that natural gas will disappear,
only to make room for something
still better."

The astronomer of the Scientific
American says that the maximum of
sun spot activity probably passed in
the latter part of the year 1883.
But, " during a recent observation,
made with a three-inc- h refractor,"
he " saw on one daj' six, and on an-

other day nine of these little black
patches ou the shining orb.' .Ob-

servers in different parts of Europe,
on the 11th of June, saw two spots
with the naked eye. The above
authoiity believes the blemishes will
decrease until the sun is nearly free
of them in 1889, and then slowly in-

crease until about' 1893, when the
maximum is reached and continues
for two or three years. This matter
is not devoid of interest, even to
people whose minds but seldom
center on celestial things. Thcie is
a strongly held opinion that sun
spots affect earth's climates hence
human health and dispositions, as
well as harvests, and consequently
all earthly affairs.

Mill ash ale

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17tli,
at 10 a.m., at Salesroom, Fort St.,

will lie sold at auction,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Crockery & Glassware, Sacks rfugar,
Bran anil California Potatoes, Bbl..
Salmon, Cases Medium Bread,

Ilonsolioltl uruniitiu'e I
&c, &c, &c, &c.,

And, at 12 noon,

3 GroodL morses !
Suitable for carriage or general use.

Young, sound ana gentle, anu
1 Young Mare in Foal to a

Foreign Stallion.
LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auctioneer.

Special Notice.

HP1IE impression seems to be prova.
JL lent among some of the Merchants
of Honolulu that in consequence of the
dissolution of Lyons & Levey, tho new
firm of LYONS & COHEN are not go.
ing to continue the

Auction Business.
We wish most positively to inform tho
public generally that wo do intend to
continue tho

Auction & Com'ission Business
As heretofore at the old stand, corner
Queen and Fort streets, and hope to re-

ceive a fair share of their patronage.

120 3t LYONS & COHEN.

Regular Gash Sale

On THURSDAY, SEPT. 17,
at 10 a.m.. at Salesrooms, will ho

sold, at auction,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING ;

CrocKcry, Glass & Tinware;
Manilla Cigars; Matting;
Tobagco; Bbls. Salmon;
Apples, Quinces, Groceries,
Coils Hope, &c, ifcc.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Bags Nos. 1, 2 & 3 Sugars.

AI.SO, AT IS O'CLOCK, NOON,

50,000 Sugar Bags; also

Two Good Buggy Horses !

LYONS & COHEN, Aurt'rs.

WANTED,
SITUATION as luna. or contractor,A ou a plantation. Best of refer

euces given as to ability, 0t3. Address
" L. L.," this office. J24 lw

HOMESTEADS

NEAR PUNAHOU
ON

Bingham, Alexander & Bcre-tani- a

Streets.

I have received instructions to offer at
Public Auction, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7

At 12 o'clock 31., at my salesrooms,
unless previously disposed of by

private sale, nose

Hix Wcll-CllOHC- M

Lots of Land
On Bingham, Alexander (continuation)
nnd Bcietania streels. Numbered 1 lo
0 as per plan nt my ofllce, and at the
following upset price, viz:

No. st, about 200ft depth,
90ft front. Upset Price $860.

No. 2 Bingham and Alexander sts,
about 190ft depth, 90ft front.
Upset Price $950.

No. 3 --Alexander st, 175ft depth, 100
ft front- - Upset Price $800.

No- - st, 175ft depth, 90ft
front. Upset Price $800.

No. st, 190ft depth, 87
ft front. Upset Price 81,--

050.

No. 6 Beretania and Alexander sta,
190ft depth, 87 ft front.
Upset Price $1,150.

These Lots adjoin Mr. Dillingham's
residence on the Eastern side; uro op-
posite Mr. Graham's and near tho rcsi-denc- e

of Col. Sprockets, and about three
minutes walk from tho regular omnihus
route to Tunahou, and on tho line of tho
proposed stiect railway. By agreement
with Mr. "Wilder, pure artesian water
will be furnished at low rates. The
neighborhood is very pleasant, and the
pure fresh bicezc IroniManou Vnllcy
makes the location a healthy one. The
terms of the sale will bo namely:

Long Terms, Low Interest !

One.fourth Cash,
One-fourt- in 1 Year,

One-four- th In 2 Yeais.
One-fourt- in 3 Years,

With Interest nt 7 Per Cent !

5f" Parties wishing to purchase for
Cash will receive a liberal discount.

Tho Plans are at my Rooms, call and

sec them, and select n Lot at once, as I
expect to dispose of thbin all befoie duy
of Public Sale.

jgj" Deeds at purchaser's expense.

120 3w LEWIS .1. LEVEY, Auct'r.

o

Gor.Beretaaia&Ficiowl

This elegant Rink has been painted
and overhauled generally. The prnpri.
etor,. finding, alter long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, has
after great expense, laid a

Patent Composition Floor;

And only asks a trial to convince any-
one of its great advantages over wood,
for case in skating, cleanliness, etc.

Onen evory evening in tho week
from 7 to vyi, auu yyeuncsuay anu Sa-
turday afternoons for ladies and chil-
dren. D. T. SMITH.

I
I 4 r

120 ly

ft ' NOTICE .'

IS heicby given that I havo sold all
my light, titlo and interest together

with the good will and secret of making
the celebrated 1'Isher's Champagnu
Cider. Thanking my friends and tho
public for past favors, 1 would solicit a
continuance of the same for my suc-
cessors. ISRAEL FISIIEtt.

Honolulu, Sept. , 1883.

In connection with the above the uq.
dersigned would respectfully glvp
notice to their friends und tlio public in
gcntrul that, having bought of Mr. I.

'Fisher tho right to and secret of making
the articlo known as Fisher's Cham-
pagne Cider, they arc now pioparcd to
fill all orders for the saiue at tho shortest
notice, Wo intend that this Cider shall
be a first-chiB- S article. Orders left witji
O. E. Williams, Fortstrcit, or addressed
to M. T. Donnell. ut tho Factory, No. lb
LHiha street, will receive prompt atten-
tion. FIBUEH'S CIDER CO.

M. T. DONNEL&, Manager. 110 tf

TEMPLE of
Nos. 61, 63 and

FASHION
65 Fort Street,

We wish to announce the ai rival of our new Summer Stock in bur ''

nwciJLiX-iirTE-
K. ei.a.:r,tmklnt,

i

which is the most complete in this city. ,

S Feathers Cleaned and Curled.'a
Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Hals.

f)00 pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.
New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in laige varieties. A large invoice of Laces and Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses', Children's atuV Infants' Hosier'
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS ! BOYS' WAISTS !

youths', Roys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, -- a

JJ6T Call and be Convinced, -- a ;

S. C01IN & COMPANY.
mmwimtrmnnww- -

Pacific Hardware Company
SUCCESS0ES TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT-'IMPORTER-

S

AND DEALERS. IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandelier
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

B3T lAXRHA.1VKS --AJNT IIOWJE'S SCALES.-- !
All of which are offered upon favorablo terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

JOHN ITT, i. 8

CO

o
H
CO

Granite, Iron

KuAnm Street

and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Becognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands'

ESTABLISHED 1 STO.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building:, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

X. O. Uos 3 IB I I t OV'lopliono 17S.
i ,j

DEPARTMENTS I

REAL ESTATE AGENT Ruys and sells IteaJ Estate in all pnrts of the King
doni. Rents'Ofllccs, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S 'INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
istsnnd tho Traveling Public will 'apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK Tho Largest, Giandest and Soundest Institution of its kind iu tho
World,

AGENT FOR TnE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Routo excels all other routes going East, the ecenery being the grandest,

the meals tho choicest and tho Palace uuuDInlng Cars tho handsomest and mod
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil reeking work In tho vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE IN8UHANOE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islauds.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Ooods nt Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight nnd Duly Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY' BROKER Loans Money at all times on llrst-clas- s sccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo- gal Papers of every descrl pi Ion drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books ami Accounts kept nnd adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance on Properly lookid after.
Copying and Engrosbing done. Adertisoments, Newspaper Aili(.le-- , Corres-
pondence and Commciclal Business of every nature ptomplly and luuirately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Compan- ics abroad
will correspond with mo tor terms, etc, Ordern for Island Sholls, Curioi, Livu
Specimens. Native Views nnd Photos carefully tilled and forwunkil to all parts
pf tho World,

(W Information appcitalning to tho Islands given nnd all correspondence ftiilh.
fully answered,

JOHKlJI K. WISEMAN,
878 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,
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